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BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels for Drug-Free Pain Relief 

BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels are natural drug-free topical cold therapy gels for muscular and 

joint pain, chronic arthritic pain, post-activity muscle tension, general aches and overuse 

disorders. Easy to use and fast acting, BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels relieve pain, reduce 

inflammation and swelling without drugs and drug-related side-effects.   

BIOFROST® Gels:    

• BIOFROST® Relief Cold Gel for pain relieving cold therapy  

• BIOFROST® Active Dual-Action Cold Gel with Heat Sensation combining cold with 

natural heat effects to treat back pain       

BIOFROST® Relief provides instant pain relief and activates body’s own healing through an 

optimal combination of natural ingredients, including ethanol, menthol, eucalyptus, 

peppermint and MSM. Reported benefits of BIOFROST® Relief include lasting pain relief, 

improved joint movements, comfort during sleep, fewer cramps, calmed nerve pain, reduced 

joint and muscle discomfort and faster post-activity recoveries.   

BIOFROST® Active is a dual-action fast-acting cold gel with heat sensation for effective relief 

of muscular and joint pain. Containing 10 natural herbal extracts (i.e. Arnica, Burdock, Roman 

Chamomile, Garlic, Watercress, Ivy, White Nettle, Pine, Rosemary, Menthol), 

BIOFROST® Active relieves chronic pain, releases muscular tension, loosens stiff joints and 

effectively treats back pain. Benefits of BIOFROST® Active include easier joint movements, 

effective pain relief in treated areas, discomfort-free sleep, fewer cramps and reduced post-

activity muscular and joint fatigue.  

BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels are usable standalone or alongside other pain relieving 

therapies (i.e. medication, physiotherapy, etc.). BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels are suitable 

for people of any age, including elderly and disabled people living independently or in 

nursing care.               

Made in Finland by Viking Lab Oy, BIOFROST® Cold Therapy Gels are made in Finland by Viking 

Lab Oy. 
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